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Murdock, Nebr.

Gamble Stores
Sales High
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Standings
National League

"Big Moses," a gas well which
j produced 100,000,000 cubic feet
j of gas per day, was drilled in

j Tyler county, W. Va., in 1894.

at the recital presented at Neb-

raska City on Monday night by
a group of Music students. Wayne
and Phyllis Ricke were among
those presenting the recital. Mr.

THE JOURNAL'S

Daily Pattern The board met in regular ses
sion with one absentee.MINNEAPOLIS Total net in- - Ncw York , ,. . . .. .The following: bills were preand Mrs. George Rieke, Lowell f cqs7.704 n w rrrmrt-- ! Pittsburgh. .. " j,

.463
23 18 .561
23 18 .561
22 19 .537

it sented and allowed: i

General Fund i

and Gary were also present. , ed for t;ie year ended December St- - Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Scybolt, 31 3344, by Gamble-Skcgm- o, Brooklyn

Mrs. Margaret Brsndel and MrO t 0r.frt.r" Ofmhlp Ptn-f- -, in Chicago .

have married a stranger and that
contentment is remote. Little
things b ickering, quarreling,

Taking Stock
Of Your Marriage 19 18 .514 Farmers Union Oil Co -- $ C.50

20 19 .513! Water FundFaris drove to Auburn the annual report mailed to stock- - CincinnatiRachel
Sundav 17to attend Memorial er- - holder- - Thursclav. This is cnuai: Boston ...

Father's Day
Sunday, June 17

Here are some helpful
hint? for dc;;r old Dad

Billfolds Key Cases

447 Nebr. Power Co '8.64;
233'R. M. Gillespie 14.50

j Amusement Fund
5r;5!W. T. Weddell - 3o'.00:

vice? held there for Kenneth Q S j.IS per .'hare of common Philadelphia 10

Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wr.:. ctc.C!; cfer p?.?.rr.ent cf $40.000 American League

ERIODICALLY, every business terests, lack of understanding or
organization pauses to take sympathy with each other's na--

stock, to balance its books, to see ture.
what its profits are and what its Marriage troubles, from a man'sliabilities to search out the causes int of vi boil d tQ
of the deficits and look for meth- - character probiems to the homeods of that will beoperating more tmosphere to which he returns
CJiCient. t nipht A hnneless situation?

Reed of Auburn. Kennsth- - a' c.n prefeired stock out-tar- . din:,--.

Sgt. in the U. S. army was killeti Approximately 75 ' ', f the corn- -
New York .".

DetroitAv.w.;. rM
25 17

16
13 18

.20 19
21 20

.5GS

.514

.513
.512

in ucrmnay wiv.ie attempting i- - mon stock is owned by ernpl
rescue a buddv. cf the cenmanv.

yes St. Louis ..
Chicago

Street Fund
Aug. Wilken 30.00
W. T. Weddell 4.00

Street Light Fund
Nebr. Power Co 37.11.

Marriage could profit by this jc0t at alL If the couple can un-- i

Pipes Tobacco Pouchesea lor ia-- 4 rer.cned an .111- -

of ?3S,2r;r;.40G.l , anr,lp5;fr! in "pr ilmt. bas l'C- - time
i " - 19 22 .463

17 20 .459

Boston
Washington
Cleveland ..

Philadelphia
Ash Traj's Piaying Cards

hi 5.5-- j jincrease ax 5.31 '' over 1943, .he
report reveal?. In 19-1-'- ! the net
ir.ceme v.-a-s Co 1.815.41 , equal to

..15
ceivea an nonoratae acnai pe
from the army under the poiri
system. Bob and hie wife, the

An Fountain Pen MechAmerican Association

Fire Dept. Fund
Farmers Union Oil Co

Ordinance No. 27 the
nual Appropriation Bill"
formally adopted.

The minutes were read

cf comm.cn stock$4.90 per Mare Jr.dianr.polis 24 15 .615! anical Pencilsit
was

and
former Helen Sikora are mak.nj
their home in Piatt mouth for the afttr prefeired tlividen require- - Milwaukee

jucuioa oi siocK-iamn- g, ana cer- - derstand what is wrong and set
tainly there is no better time for to work with a good will to cor- -
doing so than on wedding anni- - rect it, most of the things which
versanes. loom so tremendously large in

Some years ago, G. V. Harnil-- (jay nfe could be corrected,
ton and Kenneth Macgowan set That, I believe, is the first item
out to query married couples, with for that check-u- p system. What
a view to finding what was wrong the things that cause constant
with marriage. Like so many in-- irritation? If you are friends, you
vestigators, they learned that can tell each other, without anger,
women are far more dissatisfied wnat it is that so disturbs you.
with marriage than men. The number of divorces that have

The reasons put forward by been based on trifles thin as air iswomen for their dissatisfaction, almost incredible: a woman'sm the order of their importance, habit of apDearing at breakfastwere: sex demands of husband, with her hair in curlers; a man

mc r.ts were n et. tuviaena? Tobac- -L.ou!sv;ne Cigrarstte CasesV i present.
t: crnimon stock owner? in 1914NtbrrkaMis? F. y Lcrg of

adopted and a motion prevailed
to adjourn.

CHAS. I. LONG
Villape Clerk

20 14 .588
22 16 .570
22 .21 .512
19 18 .514
15 22 .405
14 21 .400
14 23 .31S

Columbus
Toledo
Kansas City
St. Paul ....
Minneapolis

totaled .$".25 per share. Net car-lie- d

to surj las in 1944 was $310.-970.4- 4,

bringintr total surplus at
end of year to $0,555. .01 4.31.

Grm't Inc., operate -

co Jars
Many Other Gifts

A complete line of Fa-

ther's Dav Cards 5c to 25c

r

5895: W Read Journallemperament, domestic slavery, i,arilin(, rnnrt, nnfi trarWn? murt r. an?
and economic troubles. The men's

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 4 St. Louis 0

City spent last week with her un-

cle and aunt Mr. anu Mrs. Dale
Long and daughter.

Mrs. Glen Boedeker r.nd Jane
and Mrs. Betty Barrows were
shopping in Omaha on Mr.-a- y.

Murray Branch: American Red
Cross. 1945 War Fund Campaign.
Quota: $4 50.00
Final Report:
Previously acnokwleeged : S722.31

Detroit 8

Boston 5- -3 .........Philadelph

30 GamMe located in
eighteen ir.iiiwe-ter- n and western
states, and serves 1,289 Gamble

Aut'.i-nzed Dealer" Stores. Auto-
motive, farm and home needs, in-

cluding home appliances and many
soft lines, are cold in these

i stereo"

BATES

Book Store
AT LAWATTORNEYS - -

Crocheted Sailor
You couldn''t possibly have a INSURANCE and EONDSEvelyn Morris 2.10: ar.

Washington 4 ..NewYork 0
National League j

Chicago at St. Louis
Postponed, rain;

Boston 15-- 7 Philadelphia 3 j

Cincinnati 3 -- Pittsburgh 0,
Only jrames fcrr-duled- j

American Association

5.90; Mr. a?.
$2.00; Pen-ber- t

N:cki.

sweeter hat to wear with your Mr?. Charles Mead ?

print frocks when the summer is Mrs. Albert Warga
at its height! Crochet it of white Nickles ?5.00; R

Beef Club Discusses
Plans to Attend Camp5.(0:straw yarn (you can find it in ' $1.00; Frank Cottingham

into the house and dropping cig-ar- et

ashes on the rug; a woman
never having dinner on time. Un-
important? Far from it.

Criticism, pointing out little
habits that are sources of irrita-
tion, can be done with humor and
tact.

Another of these irritants is a
woman's mistake in complaining
at the dinner table over the
problems of the day. Her hus-
band has problems too, and he is
tired. Make dinner something to
look forward to and save the com-
plaints for later on.

"We haven't anything to talk
about," married couples complain.
That is grave indeed. It means
that you are not really friends,
that ycu have no common inter-
ests. But the events of the day,
trivial as they may be, concern
you both, and they can be made
amusing, with a little effort. You
make them amusing for ethers.
Why not for your married

CASS DRUG SPECIALS'Columbus 4-- 4 ... Milwaukee 0-- 7;

Birje RiM-tn- Toledo 8-- 9 Kansas City 1- -1 iMember r.f the

reasons, in the same order, were:
temperament, sex, lack of per-
sonal freedom.

First among the grievances of
wives and second among the
grievances of husbands is the
problem of sex. American hus-
bands are not, in the great ma-
jority, good lovers. Women are
dissatisfied because their hus-
bands either do not know how
or do not care to make them-
selves loved physically. Men are
dissatisfied because their wives
do not give them the kind of re-
sponse they desire. This is a
question which takes intelligent
understanding and effort on the
part of husband and wife to ad-
just, but it can nearly always be
done if both try to make the ad-
justment.

TT is curious to find that the
chief complaint of the husbands

and second in importance to the
wives, is the matter cf tempera-
ment and character. What it
amounts to, in the long run, is that
people fall in love and marry in
the expectation of a contented
life, discovering in time that they

their m,:fT.n;.;i-i- V 7 At mioanrlis ri

the dime stores)' and then trim it W. E. Horehar SI. 00; Joseph Hos- -

with bright flowers. I used one char $1.00; Henry Rice Sl.O:
bunch of small red silk flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read $5.0?..
separated into four sections. Ore Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Bicke-t- t S1.0' -

yard cf narrow red velvet ribbon Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uobschci .:

makes the four bows. Ycu'll love $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Em.il Fic-r-. -

Beef club will hold
rreetir;? June 1 5. at which time

to atcomplete plansw i ;they
Tend the conse-'-atK- in canin a

: fearit: Th?y will
of Pete snd,

Reward t montr;
i.u-e- t at the heme

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Mationr.l Lepue

Broc'klyn at New York Rud-

olph (0-0- ) or Pfund (3-- 0) vs.
Munc-- (5-1- ).

Boston at Philadelphia (2
Javery (1-2- ) and Tobin
vs. Lee (2-4- ) ar.d Barrett (3-- 1..

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Car- -

Bet tv Holmes.
The rioiip m e t Mr. y '' 1

b'me of Gary Iiild. M.t.
at .r.e
Henry

Pertna Tonic
S1.25 SIZE

j served

To obtain complete crochet-
ing "nstructic ns fcr the hite
Szi.'cr (Pattern Nc. 5SS5) send
15 cents in coin, plus 1 cent,
postage, your name, address,
and the PATTERN NUMBER
to The Plattsmouth Daily
Journal, TODAY'S PATTERN,
530 S. WELLS ST., CHICAGO
7, ILL

Hi!d and Mr. Ernest
refrt shmer.ts.

r mi
: c; !i2?n

oneit ; Mr. and Mr.-- . A. T

Hansen Sc. 00 Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

jor Hall S5.00 Mr .rand Mrs. Dew-

ey Cottincham Sl.Oft: Mr. ar
Mrs. Donald Campbell $2.00; Mr
and Mrs. Walter Flint $1.0t'.; M-a-

Mrs. Malvern Read S5.0:.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bend $!.V
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis ST.0i-- :

Donation? by tacter bid drawer
r.t Henry Hobsrheidt sale Apr'
20, 10-1- ?T..00. Total $SC2.::i.
Charles Bocdeker Chairman Mur
rav Branch.

ter (1 ',) vs. Bo?.!) or

Nairex Tablets
S1.25 HZZ

Serbian
S2.25 SIZE

Absorbine, Jr.
S1.25 SIZE

TAEL Fr ip-
-, 20 ;o:Next: Balancing the Slatrimonial

Ledger.
MARRIAGE LICENSE

McGraw-Hi- ll Book Co., Inc. 0i! 6B
(4-2- ).

Chicrgo ft St. Louis (r.'ght)
Derringer (0-3- ) vs. Creel (3-1- ).

American Learue
Philadf Iphia at Euston Gassa- -

rjAF.T

Journal Want Ads Find Bayers
ixsued
Flipht
Union

June
M

A mrriape license was
Wednesday afternoon to
office- - E'.bert I"- - Huston.
City, Mich., and Chi let.
Steinkan:p, Piatt-mout-

vfuwuiif Miss Jane Bocdeker and Mrs.
James Comstock drove to Peru
en Mondar eveninc where they..h"r.S. JAMIS COMSTOCK. Ccrrcipondent 1.00

way (1-- 4) w. Wilson (2-5- ).

Detroit at Cleveland New-- ;

iioustr (t-- 4) v. Reynolds (4-4)- .!

St. Louis at Chicago (2) Kra- -'

mer (5-- 3) and Zoldak (0-- 0) vs.j

he Time ShopA.

EVENING IN PARIS FACE PWDER
6 Shades, Per Box,, plus tax

Rcure and Lipstick to MatchLegal NoticesJonn Hissing

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
ENGRAVING

PLATTSMOUTHI PHONE 27

Lcpat (2-- 4) and Humphries (2
1).

Only games scheduled.

Pa?e 11 (f the Miscellaneous
Heecrds of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, covering the abeve described

which was assigned by
sr id B. Wolph to Robt. C. Druese--

Mss Xancy Brown of Eaton, attended a concert presented by
Colorado arrived in Murray or. the National .Music League Quar-la- st

Saturday for a week's visit tettc. One of the members of the.
with Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Tyson j Quartette, Miss Dorothy Stahl is;

ar-- i Ann Marilyn and her grand-- ( a personal friend cf Miss Boed-- ,

mother Mrs. Tyson of Eimwood. j
eker. --

Miss Brown is a niece of Dr. Ty-- i Mrs. Ro;- - Howard who was op- -

Geo. M. Lathrtp, Attorney
Nebraska City, Nebr.

LEGAL NOTICE
To Ceoire V.'. Bryant, ?. Woodbury Face Powder

bv assiinmc-n- tstees,ri
i:a..onery oiipreme
EY RCTTIMGHAM, Cclcrcd gQC
IC'O Sncets, 50 Envelopes

II.
?.

C.
K;j kpatrick.Jones, Samuel M. LIPSTICK AM) H0UCE

All 3 for
! 1'-- . 1 :27 and re- -Otober

son. crated on in an Omaha hospital matrick, ElizabethKit
Cole of recentlv is

Commercial planting of tropic-
al rubber plants in the Florida
Everglades would not be practic-
al, the Agriculture Department
reports after extensive

now convalescing-EarlMr.
'vV at pages 11

ellancous Records
Nebraska and by

in Book
in Mise
County,

and Mr:
Nebraska

I'j.

of -were spending a : the home of her daughter. Mrs.l.!i;ie Bait I'kv.ii
Bath-A-Sce- 3 ori:

Stationery,
Li.ttcr-A-Da- Cciored. Ecx

Soiilair Cake Slake-u- p p Pastel Stat?oneryfed

few days with Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. D. Herman Meisinger in Mynrrd.
Spanprler of Murray and relatives Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Carper,
in Plattsmouth during Memorial j Alan and John end Mrs. Selir.a
week. j Nelson and Eddie were Sunday

A r.utr-be- r of friends and rei-- j dinner guests of Mrs. Gertrude
ntives here attended funeral ser-- ; Carper of Nehawka.

f 9Harmonic Eox5 SHADES, Each

Kirkpatrick. L. Sheldon. B. F.
Moore, Henry F. Kiohp, H. F.
Iliopn, J. M. Stone. The Under-
writers Syndicate of the Nehaw-
ka Oil Co, ar.d "all persons hav-

ing or claiming any int: re t in
Lot 3 in the Northwest Quarter
of the Southeast Quarter r.rd Lots
If. ar.d 23 in tlv.- - Ncithta-- t Quar-
ter of the Southeast (Quarter and
the East Half of the Northeast
Quarter, all in Section 1A. Town-
ship 10, Kange 13. in Css C un- -

en

aid licit. C. Iruc-sedow- , Tru--ice- .

aritTied to The Underwri-
tes Syndicate of the Nehawka Oil

n. b;. ass'par.:cr.t dated January
1. p2 recorded in Bock "W at
i:.go 2'5 cf the Miscellaneous
Record.- - ef Cass Cannty, Nebras-- a'

a X" nukt and confirm the
.uie the - ;o in plaintiff as own-

ers in fee simple, as joint ten-
ants, ard not as tenants in cora-n-.c- n,

ar- iast ail claims or appar-
ent claims of you and each of
you.

in Plattsn.outh Sunday for
Mrs. Wetenkamn.

ALL CUT
FOR VICTORY
The government i asking
you to store your winter
supply of Coal NOW to
scve transportation for war
material later on. So see us
row for your next Winter's
Coal.

Hog Chclcr- - Serum or Virus, on Hand

Together with cthsr Serums needed for your

Livestock

Mrs. Edward Wehrhein was
lier parents Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Mead en Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. ar,d Mrs. George R'eke. and
children, Mrs. John Faris Jr. and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Curti"
Faris and children drove to Syia- -

leal nanus unNcorr.sK3,
known", Defendants:

You and each of you are heie-b- y

notified that Harm C. Fahivn-helt- z

r.nd Freda E. Fahrc-nholtz- ,

X rtV $.7 -
AN UMERELLA

to keep the HAIL off
your Crops! That is the
effect of Hartford Hail

are required to answer
tition on or before the

cuse Sunday where they attended plaintiff nave ct Ju'y. li'3..). otner- -fded
Court

i jittnic--
ef Oioe

Yc l

sab!
23: d
v be
aecorc

ij a t

the Districtdinner. in

Insurance.
V '

a e'ecree will be entered
meriy.
ed June 5, 1945.

Harm C Fahrenheltz
i'beda E. Fahrenheltz

Plaintiffs

E. J. R2CKEY
Lumber Coal Phone 128

County. Nebraska again t you,
the object and prayer of which
are to forever bar and exclude
you from the posscssien of and
from having or claiming any in-

terest in, rights or title to, estate

; Mr. Ora Davis and Mr. Alvin '

IMcReynolds. drove to Lincoln on;
jTeusdav on business connected,
(with the Selective Service Sys-jte-

i

Mr. John Farir-- Sr., Mrs. John'
LOO- - 14.21

in or lien upon the above describ- -i
i SEARL S. DAVIS Faris Jr. and Bobby were present cd rCal estate, or any part there- - Journal Want Ads Fcr Resultsof and to cancel and discharge of

record, as void for the non-payme- nt

for rents and royalties pro- -

vided for therein and as barred
by the Statute of Limitations of
the State of Nebraska, a certain
Gas and Oil Lca.-- c made bv R. B.

',

1 J z ui

' ' 'J t ' 4

7 1 t

J.Howard Davis
Insaraace

Incozic Tex ServiceStone and wife Lottie K. Stone
i to B. V.'clph dated September

11 JIA IVfifrV &

192G recorded in Book "W"29
' mmn mm1 ECONOMY.. .

; profit j j n
ADAPTABILITY...

L.I Li

S is 5

Jii
s

V

) ; s

1..

en mn how,.. Br. Schoii's

Focif Cemforf Vhek
IWhen your feet hurt, you hurt all over!
Don't suSer. Learn about the modem
Foot Relief Aids perfected by Dr. VTm.
M. Scholi, world-note-d foot authority.

The Wayne Program is planned for economy and
profit. It helps produce mere eggs at less cost per
dozen. It caves time and labor, and enab!e yoti to
utilize available home-grow- n grains.

Take no chances with unvested feeds of uncertain
quality.

Have iis check your iccl;. We
will call QUt the itonIayeys and
huy them ismn you.

Streamline Tailored sack-- 1

i suits in cool durable fab
s rics. Tops for those per- -

j iods of fun and relaxation j

b r

Sizes 10 to 20

Dr. Scholl's LAMIKEX Plastic Arch Supports ar entirely new...
no leatlier, no rubber, no metal . . . they are wafer-thi- n, weigh
less than 2 oz., yet provide just the right support for weakened
arches. They feature Anatomically Measured Fit ... in eSect.
they are molded to conform to the natural contour of your
feet.
Dr. Scholl't Foot Comfort Remedies. There is a Dr. Scholi Remedy.
Pad, Plaster or other aid for the relief of most common foot
eilments. If your feet hurt, this is your opportunity to learn
tbout our facilities for relief. Corae in for foot test.

98
r-- r

310 Phone
101BRINK HATCHERYChicago, Ave

aHtcdqdarters for Poultry Raisers"
m .

- DISTRIBUTED' BYDM&k QlWS. WMLadies
Toggery

- ieuo to yHIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY AND
EGGS ALWAYS WESTERN WINE & LIQUOgCO

HOME OF QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Phone 407 Platbmouth OMAHA . . .HASTINGS

x-- j lL


